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EDITOR NEWS 1I left G S L1 city on the nat
in mr john dalbyslaDaleys mallmail coach and arrivedarrived at IMt place
at 7 p in the bluff on the nornorthernee tankankauk of
provo riverriter has been so graded as to makemate a good passable
road goodrood bridges are made one across the alqdig chgh at
the foot of the hillyhill and one across that on the south side
of0 the river three abutments for the main bridge havebare
already been put in and much material Is on the ground

fofor completing it
aleut col steptoe made a visenise dispodispositionedtion of0 the im-

provementsprovements on the military road when he determineddetemined to
bridge the provo

on friday evening I1 preached on the subject otof the
gathering of the saintssalute and the revelations of theaese
hood to the church in the meeting hall which wa crowd-
ed anon saturday elder E T benson arrived and we
visited the citycrry wallwali SernInary office music hallnail
meeting hailkail holdaway and SImkIns 2 woollen
factory and machine shop and other public improv-
ements

the city wall Is progressing very slowly and indicates
a want of energy in the matter resident joseph youngtoung
and several otof Mshis counselors arrived prest A P nockrock
v d E T bentionbenson and myself preached in the hallwhichhall which
was crowded and many listened out otof doors an appoint-
ment was given out for the presidents otof the seventies to
preach 3 times on sundayssunday which they filled to the gratifi-
cation and instruction otof the saints elder E T benson
andandroymyselfheitbelt addressed the saints in springspringvillevillevilie on the tem-
poral things otof the kingdom bro wm M iller conveyed

itns3 to palmyra where elder benson preached in the school
house to a crowded audience while many listened butoutut of0

I1
doors I1 followed him and spoke about I1 hour on monday
bro johnjoin berry took nsus to payson and at 10 a m
we addressed the saints in the school house elder chachas
B hancock was unanimously chosen bishop otof parson
to fill the vacancy caused by the death otof benj cross and
we ordained him the branch was discon-
tinued

diswn
and tte bishop directed to preside with elders jas

mclellan anV fortor hisbis counselorscounselors the saints
listened to with every manifestation of
pleasure 1I

after otof their hospitality we proceeded to the
fortbortotof the newlynewl incorporated city of spanish fork and
were very kindly ceiacd bbyy eshopbishop wm pacerace the fort
wall Is built otof ad

Noles
and Is feet long by illiii wide

and 12 feet high kteen houses are built on the inside
against the wall which has good and substantial gates
the cleanliness otof thisams fort speaks well for the taste of
its inhabitants

emerelder benson andnd mymyselfif setet as referees to deddedecide a dim
11

culty between tthee ttieses MI1 palmyra and Springspringvilleville both
cities having claimed a tda t of land located betbetween the
two we listened to 9 the committees
from both places and decidedI1 d to the satisfaction cfallot allail
I1 rode to alle in coconro anyny with the committee of
that city elder bennonbenson remawaedfaed and addressed the saints
we met again at Springspringvilleville talus morning and committed
to writing our decision upon the above named land dis

T

the inhabitants of Spring vuirille have continued to labor
on their city wall during most of the winterminter the city plot
Is 31343 1 of a mile square and two thirds of the wall Isto built
six feet high

we preached in the meeting hallnail to a crowded assembly

of very attentive listeners on the subject of oneness among I1

the saints much wheat has been bowedsowed and a number of
new fields have been enclosedenclose

GEO Ai SMITH
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EDITOR orOF NEWS
on wednesday the ath of march elder benson and

myself visited the foundation for the provo bridge it Is
located immediately above a dam across the river which
renders it very difficult to sink the piers as low as re-
quired in consequence of the water rushing into the pits
asat soonboonon as dug the timbers are of an excellent quality

1 and are well put together the piers however will be
very apt to give way before some of our mighty spring
torrents if the bed and banks of the river are not thor-
oughly secured

wevve attended a party at elder where we
enjoyed ourselves with a very pleasant company until
12

on thursday morning elder benson took leave of
provo for the city I1 examined the improvements made
by mr libertsroberts in his pottery also visited elder evan
id greens farm which had been damaged by the citi-
zens of provo turning the river across it to prevent its
overflowing the city I1 think the city council would dodo

him justice itif they would give him 1I examined
some heavy wrought iron work manufactured by mr
james simpkins a full set of wrought iron gristgritt mill
gearing for mr kelton also a set of sawmillsaw mill imonsirons very

elegantly flushed for the settlement in cedar valleyvailey and
the wrought iron gearing of several thrashing machines
wellweil executed theseTUese shew conclusively that the machowmachins
shop of simpkins and holdaway is capable of granting

the best in the shortest time to any persons
wanting heavy irons draugh ted and finished I1 set out in
my garden 90 osage orange plants as a commencement
for a hedge fence

on friday morning set out some truitfruit trees lain com-
pany with elder john TY greene rode to lehl part of the
way facing a severe north rain storm put up with
Blbishophop david evans preached in the evening at the
schoolhouseschool house which was crowded many people weftwent
home for want of room

saturday stormy all day attended the drama otof
luke the Laborelaborerrj and the faroefarce of the rough

diamond the play would have done honor to the
social hall in this city although the performers had but
just commencecommenceddy without having any one of experience to
teach them

on sunday in company with brother evans went to
pleasant grove preached in the school libuseuduse at 10 121 2
am returned to lake city and jipreachedreached at 2 pm in
the evening preached at lehllehi at 661121 2 pm the houses
were aliall11 crowded to overflowing many went home for
want of room

elder john B milner liIs teaching the deseret alphabet
with considerable success having 60 scholaralaro at lehl 28
at american forkpork 2325 at Mountainmountainvilleville 2328 at pleasant
grove 22 at prowprovos first wardwarel who are making good
progress 0

on monday returned to this city on the top of a load of
wheat in company with thomas mckenzieMcKenzlc arrived at
101012loi121 2 pm night so darkie coul not seese the horbes
we judged howhoweverevery the roads in great salt lake city
were capable of some improvement having been absent
12 days travelled miles and preached15 hours at-
tended two plays and oneons danoeldancedanoe and settled many minor
difficulties

the people of utah are busy fencing their field 1I and
putting in grain

A large new field of 2500 atres Is being enclosed at
lehllehi and the main water ditch enlareniargedy which extends
seven miles bringing the water from american creek
near the kanyon

an additional zeldfield Is being enclosed on the south east
of provo

thecheinhabitants of springvilleSpring ville and palmyrapalmyra are making
arrangements to enclose a new field of acres be-
tween the two cities to be watered from the spanish
forkforte A considerable portion otof this land will be put in
grain this summer

the people of utah have commenced to adopt as a field

fence a mud wall
theile provo kanyon road company organized on the

oth lust liberal subscriptsubscriptionslonsions of stock were madermade and
a committee appointed to immediately locate the road
through to rortport supply who will commence their opera-

tions the beginning of next week

the following report shownshows the progress and condoncondition
0ofI1 the city wall at provoprove

PRESIDENT GEO A SSMITH dear sir agreeable
to your requestrequests I1 have examined the city wall of0 this
place and find it as follows 59 rods off wall completed
7 rods 11 feet high 20 rods 10 feet high 17 dodsyrodsrody 9 feet
high 11 rods 8 feet hiebhigh 17 dodsyrods 7 feet high idl rirodsdds

6 feet high 1615 dodsyrods 6 feet high 8 rods 4 feet high 12
rodayrods 3 feet high rods stone foundation laid total
amount commenced and completed rods rods
remaining not commenced

ELIAS 11 bishop
provo city march 8 1855

I1 have advised them to wake up a little on the subject
venyvery respectfully yours ac

1 A SMITH

hewshaws from our emigration
I1

GREATgrear SALT LAKE CITYC1 march ISM I1

EDITOR DESERET NEWS

the toltoifollowingfollowinglowing copy of a letter from my son Is submitted
for your clemency c WWW W

NEW ORLEANS LA jan 10

drarDEAR I1 left liverpoolpoolpooi on the ath of decem-
ber in charge of a company of saints on board the

clara wheeler 31 capt nelson all in good health andaud
spirits during the passage we had one birthybirth seven
marriage sp and twenty three deaths all childrechildrenrisrip with
the exceptexceptionlonlou of two and all owing to the having
been brought on board

we made the quickest passage of any of our ships
having only been 34 days from liverpool to new orleans
during the voyage we enjoyed the spirit of the lord and
every blessing that could be asked for or required on ship-
board when we arrived at new orleans we met elder

james mcgaw the agent for our emigration anand www

made arrangements for all to go to st louilouis on theth
steamer oceana 11

sunday jan 114

since writing the above we have embarked and gotgo wyup
the river as far as Natchnatchezezy and as usual the lord has
blessed us in every thing we have with us the mortal
remains and effects of the late elder ir W majormajors varhowhoho
died in london of which you doubtlessdoubUess have beenbern in-
formed

I1 am sorry to say that my health Is not improved as retyet
but i have full aithfaith that it will be sufficient to
to return to englandEnglaniluil and fulfillfulfil myiny misson if nonot I1 shall
be in the valley in the course of the coming seasonbeason otof
coursecoursed thentheny I1 shall let all my affairs relative to the war
in the eastI1 remain in statu quo

times in the old country are bad labor scarce andaad
badly paid the poor are oppressed and ionlonlonsions for deliv-
erance the same condition extends to new orieanaorleans
which has generally been a busy place but this season
trade Is dullduildulli and thousands are walking about wilhort
employment and stoutystout heaitlyheat ty mentaen are begging the
devil has full sway and grinds harderbarder as mormonismninn
grows stronger so look for coming events

this letter Is roughly written owing to the
the boat which renders writing almost impossible 01X attl
write again at st loulslouis and send you further

1 1

remember me to all the brethren 1

I1 remain your faithful souess
fl E rylk 1

1

PS Brothers parsons and crosby as counselors and i

E C brand as clerkcleric desire to be remembered to you and
brother S IV richards and all the rest ofef the brethren

1

please hand this to the editor of the deseret news itif yonyoa s

think proper II11 11 P i

much obliged ED i


